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nestling at the side. They carried
-- heax-cs of Kllarney roses.

The maid of honor's gown was of
paler pink silk, embroidered in silver
threads and she wore a cap of gold
lace, with Dutch wings at. the side. Shel
carried pale pink roses.

Air. Edward T. Ja"rtny was best man
and the ushers were Mr. Douglas Far-quha- r.

Mr John H. Janney. Mr. Harmon
Mr Thomas Dawson. Mr. Lea

G. Willson and Mr. J. Hillis Robinson.
After the ceremony there was a re

ception at Brook Meadow, the home of
Mr and Mrs. Janney. A s'eated supper
was served for the bridal party at a
table set on the veranda. Quantities of
pink roses were used on the table and
Japanese lanterns lishted the scene. Af-
ter a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Shields
will make their home in Chicago. Mr.
Shields is a son of Mr and Mrs. Ells-
worth Shields, of that city.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Marghenta Siegfried; daughter of the late
Commander Charles A. Siegfried, medical
inspector. IT. S. X.. and Mrs. Siegfried, to
Mr. Joseph Hosmcr de Rivera, son" of
the late Henry C. de Rivera, of New
York. Mr. Rivera i3 a lieutenant in the
First New York Field Artillery, and Is
an aide-de-ca- to MaJ Gen O'Ryan.

, The- - wedding will take place in New-
port in. October. Miss "Siegfried has re-

sided at Newport with her mother some
time -- and is considered one of the best
of outdoor athletes and dancers and has
taken part in many of the dramatic
entertainments. She is prominent In the
affairs of the younger set.

A wedding of great interest In Fairfax
and Loudoun counties and in Washing-
ton took place at 4 o'clock last Satur-
day afternoon at the Presbyterian
Church at Vienna. Va.. when Miss Kath-
leen Veturia Leith. daughter of Mrs.
Richard Dulany Leith, became the-brj-

de

fit Mr Henry Howard Shackleford, of
Vasbtngton The bride was gixen away

bv her brother Mr. Claience M. Leith,
of Atlanta, Ga She wore, a gown of
white rere meteor trimmed with orange
blossoms and a white lace hat and she
carried a shower bouquet of Bride roses
nnd lilies of the valley. Mrs. Clarence
M Leith who was the matron of honor,
wore a sown of rose pink crepe de chine
with rink hiffon hat. She carried a
boil'. jet of Killarney roses. Little Miss
Phxllls Meore. of Washington, a niece
of tt-- e hi degroom. was flower girl. Her
dref was of white organdy over silk, and
she r.,r!ifil a basket of pink roses Mr.
Howard- - Moore. of Washington. a

of the bridegroom, acted
a I est man

Thr ceremonv was performed bv Rev.
.lames M Xourse. of Alexandria. As
the guests assembled Miss Dorothy Free
man sans ' O Promise Me " The wedding
c diches were played by Miss Evelyn
Phillips The church was beautifully
deLOiated with palms and flowers. Daing-eihtl- il

Addison, of Swetnam, and Paul
Mwkleford acted as ushers. A luncheon
followed for the relatives and members
of the bridal party, and later Mr. and
.Mrs motored to Washing-To- n

to begin their wedding trip, Mrs
Phackleford wearing a modish gown of
runter's green broadcloth trimmed with
fur and a black hat

' pop their return thev will he at home
lo their friends at the home of the bride's
moihtrr. in Vienna.
, Among the guests were
Air and Mrs. Howard Moore. Mr. and
Mr W. J- -. Palmer. Miss Palmer. Mrs.
Ren Mays. Mr. and Mrs Walter Palmer.
Mrs A K Corning. Miss Cora Corning,
pf Washington. Mr and Mrs James
I pith, of Herndon. Mr and Mrs. James
W Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs John S. Fer-
guson Mr and Mrs. George Ferguson,
Mr G. Ernest Leith. Mrs Charles Harl-jn-

Miss Arline Harlirtg and Mr. and
Irjs John Gill, of Loudoun County.

Mr and" Mrs Robert Wilev. of Fairfax,
baxe announced the engagement of their
daughter. Edith, to Mr. Wilson M Farr,
the wedding to take plaie. in the late fall.

The marriage of Miss Maria Angelica j

i arm. oaugnter or me late Minister
fiom Ecuador and Mme Carbo, and Mr
Willis Roscoe Jones, of Baltimore, son
or .Mr. and Mrs S M. Jonas, of Bethel.
X, "

, will take September J2 at
I clock, at the residence of Mme Caroo
in Washington. The ushers will be Mr
fcdward D. Lowndes and Mr Charles
Gosnell, of Baltimore. .Mr Raymond
Denworth. of Philadelphia, and Mr.
Stephen Carbo a brother of the hnde.
The maid of honor will be Miss Anna
'arbo a sister of the bride, and the

bridesmaids will K- - Miss Theresa Carbo.
another sitter of the bride. Miss Mer-
cedes Godox. Miss Hortensia Coronado
and Miss Cannon Arosomena Dr. Paul
lnnes will be his brother's best man.
Atter journey the bride and

i ulegii-o- xxill Iixe m Baltimore. The
t father, of the biide was one time

'' PM'lfi t of Ecuador, is was also her
iiiM'ernal grandfather.

The
PUl-- ns

marriage of Miss Ruth Harper
Mrs James Pill-- 1

mg. of Washington, and Mr. Carroll
Dunham, id. son of Dr. and Mrs. Carroll
Dunham. of
look place festerday at the summer
borne o.f Mrs Pilling, at Blue Jtldge Sum-
mit. Canon Bratenahl. of the Cathedral,
of sSt Peter and .Paul, officiated.. A

and dancing folloxxed the cere-
mony

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J Kubel
the engagement of their daugh-

ter. Florence lxulse to Ensign John

Abdominal and
" Hip Reducer

(J f f M
CAN BE WORN WITH OR WITH-- f

OUT CORSET.
Made, of firm material, encasln'the fig-
ure from the waist down. leaving the
upper part of the body free, thereby
making It most comfortable to work in.
Sond J1.15 cash or money order to
rover express charges. No stamps ac-
cepted. Over corset give tight wiist
measure, also tight, lilr? measure 7
In'ches1 be.low waist line. Reducers also
made for men. giving waist and hip
measure. Agent send stamp

Hygiene Corset Factory
,185' rriM.lM.
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MISS MARIE RISING, who will be married to Mr. Elmer. S, MulforA on
Wednesday at Rodd awn, her country home in Greenwich,
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Lemer Farnsworth, U. S. N.. of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, at a luncheon gix-e- yester-
day at their home, 10no East Capitul
street ,'

Ensign Farnsworth is attached to the
L". S. S. Michigan, now at the southern
drill grounds.

The marriage is to take place in No
vember.

Society is much Interested in the an
of the engagement of Ml.s

Sara Sherman Wiborg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank B. Wiborg. of ixew
York, to Mr. Gerald C. Murphy, son of
Mr and Mrs. Patrick Francis Murphy.
Miss sister, Olga, was married
to Mr. Sidney Webster Fish on Septem
ber IS. at the Wiborgs country home at
East Hampton. Long Island There is
one other sister. Miss Mary Hoyt
Wiborg.

A pretty wedding took place Tuesday
exening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel C. Redman., 635 Highland ave-
nue. Takoma Park, when Mr. Redman's
sister. Miss Edith Louise Redman, be-
came the bride of Mr. Lewis Warner
Fogg, jr.. of Uniontowp. Pa. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Bernard

daughter of C Braskamp. pastor of the Gurley Me- -

brei-kfas- t

an-
nounced

mortal Presbterian Church, at S o'clock.
The house was decorated- - with white

roses, chrysanthemums, palms and ferns.
The bride, xxho was escorted by her

brother, wore a gown of white crere
meteor with the bodice composed en-
tirely of rose point lace, mounted ou
tulle. A drapery of lace adorned the
skirt and pearl embroidery formed part
of the trimming. Her tulle veil was
held with a bandeau of valley lilies and
she carried a shower bouquet of lilies
of the alley. The bride's little niece
xx as the flower girl, and she wore a white
embroidered mull dress and carried a
basket filled with rose petals and fern.

Miss Edna Roesslng. the maid of honor,
wore a gown of white embroidery net
with bunches of green and-- carried a
shower bouquet of maidenhair fern.

Mrs. S. C. Redman, sister-in-la- w of
the bride, and her sister, Mrs. Henry
Setz, were the matrons of honor. The
former xxore a gown of nlle green taffeta,
while the latter's gown was of white
crepe meteor.

They both carried shower bouquets of
white rosea and ferns.

Mr. Marion Leavy. of New York was
best man. A reception followed and
later Mr. and Mrs. Fogg left for an ex
tended trip South, after which they will
be at home in uonora, fa..

Among tne guests were
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fogg and Miss
Porothy Fogg, of Unlontown, Pa,: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Carcoll. of Philadelphia.
Pa,: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sets and Henry
Setz, jr., of Oneida, N. Y.; Mrs. B. E.
Roesslng and Miss Edna Roesslng. of
Butler, Pa.: Mr, Marlon Leavey, of New
York, and ,Mr. ST. L. Baer, of Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Mr. C. J. Carmody announces the mar
riage of lls "daughter, Ellen Francos,
to air. John J. O'Connell, jr.. of Derby.
Conn., on. April 17, 1905, at St. Mary's
unurcn, Alexandria, va.

Society at Home Again s

""""-w"- -
; Mrs.,Hnry C. Cerbln. who has dmd,motoring througtr Nsxr York 'Stat and
Canada, will go to Bretton Woods and
make a visit .in Nw York, btfort re-
turning to Washington. ' --

1 - .
Mr. and Mra. Sol Iwukurg; !
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city, left last week on a motor trip to
Salisbury, eastern shore, and Southern
Mat. land.

Mrs. Charles Kaufman returned last
week to her home in the city after a
most delightful sojourn of three months
in Atlantic City, at the Hotel Rudolf.

Mrs. M. Sutton returned on Thursday
to her home in Washington, after three
weeks spent In New York, with relatives.

Mrs. S. Reizenstein. of this city, has
returned to her home, after summering
in Elberon, N. J., the guest of Mrs.
I. Saks.

Mrs. J. Rosenfeld left last week for
New York, where she will make her per-
manent home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Simons returned to
their home in town last week, after a
stay of some months at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Lurton, widow of Justice Lur-to- n.

has returned to Washington afterspending several months In the South.
The early part of the summer Mrs.
Lurton was in Nashville, Tenn., visit
ing ner daughter, Mrs. Van Devan-te- r.

who later accompanied her to
LInville, N. C. where they remained
for the past month.

Miss Sadie Silver left last week for
her home-J- n New York, after spending
some time tn town, the guest of the
Misses Morris.

Mrs. David Sanger and little daughter.
Harriet, returned last week to her home
in Washington, after spending months
in Cincinnati with relatives.

Dr. W. Weinberger, of Wheeling. W.
Va., spent a few days in town, the guest
of friends.

and

the guest her daughter, Mrs. J. Kor--
nicner.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'J. Noonandaughter. Louisa, have returned froman extendued automobile trip of over
four thousand miles through the North
and Middle West, visltlnsr Maekinao
Island. Conway. Chicago Cincin-
nati en route, and are at hum. in
Cleveland Parle.

Mr, Philander S. Knox, former R.e- -
retary of State, Mrs. whoare at their K street home for a shorttime, are putting their house in orderfor Its new tenants. Congressman ana
Mrs. Thomas M. Dunn, of Rochester
N. Y. They will take possession about
October 1. '

Mr. Mra. Horace H. Lurton. jrwith their children, have returned totheir home in Sixteenth street aftera summer spent at their country homenear Nashville. Tenn.

Mra. Thomas .Cleland Divmn .,..
talned at dinner Friday evening at herhome in Nineteenth street CL
Mrs. Kicnara cavls. cast. A hi-- . ,.- -,

Lott. U. S. A.. nd Mrs. Lott; Capt,
Bayard Behind!. ,U. S. A., and Mrs.
Behind! : Mis Hubbard, of ln-- - iuv- -
Charles Beaumet Lieut. John
Elstman.

Miss Cecelia Oppenhtlmer, of Belmont
street left on Thursday last for Bnm
oiawr. wnere sne wiu start a four-ye- ar

ol siuay.t " ,

W Majorie Abraham., of Montmm--
n Ala..-- ts- - tow sufttr !(.

T. TTranV- - of thi city. She wa at horn
,on Monday evening: to a number of young
people, ana games mm ixuiuci noia
enjoyed to a late hour.

Mr. George Strasburger. of this city,
left last week for Florida, and other
points of interest in the South, where
he remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Charles Goldsmith has returned
to her home In town after a short
visit- - to Richmond. Va., where she was
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. W. Thai-heime- r.

Miss Constance Bicknell. elder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bicknell. who has just returned to
Washington after spending the sum-
mer in Switzerland with her mother
and sister. She is leaving Washing
ton in a few days for New York, pre
paratory to entering Vassar. Her
father is director of the American Red
Cross.

Mrs. Harry Reade has returned from
the Pacific Coast and Is now a guesr
of Mrs. Brooks Stevens at her coun-
try home near Boston. She will visit
Mrs. Edward M. Tuck at Lowell. Mass..
before returning to her Washington
home about October 1.

Miss Daisy Marx, of Thirteenth street,
returned on Saturday last to her home
in the city, from New York, where she
spent a short time with relati-es- .

Mr and I. Gans and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Strasburger returned to
their homes In town last week after
motor trip to Atlantic City. Philadelphia I A
and New York. - 1 A

i A
Miss Miriam Franc, of Calvert street

northwest, left last week for Baltimore
to spend a fexv days, before going to
Philadelphia, where she will attend the
University of Pennsylvania.

Miss Elenora Morgan has returned
to Washington after a visit with Miss
Frances Williams at Edgewater. the
Lelter place at the Farms, where Miss
Williams is spending the autumn.

Col. and Mrs. Henry P Kingsbury
have returned to their home in Wyo-
ming avenue from Chelsea, N. J.,
where they have spent part of the
summer.

Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff,
has returned to Washington from a
short visit to the Secretary of War
and Mrs. Garrison at Seablght. N. J.,
and a few days at the military en-
campment at Plattsburg. N. Y.

3Ir. Welnrlch. of Philadelphia, spent a
fexv days in the city last week, the guest
of relatives.

Mrs. J. Reis. of the cit . is now located
In her new apartment, the Ashburn,
Thirteenth and Harx-ar- streets, where
she will be pleased to see her friends.

Mrs. Lawrence Gassenheimer left last
week for Philadelphia to spend some
time with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith returned
on Sunday to their home in town from
a most delightful trip to Atlantic City.

Gen. and Mrs. William Crozier. who
have been out of toxvn for several
weeks. Gen. Crozier being on an in-
spection trip, have returned to their
home In Massachusetts avenue.

Maj. Robert H. Dunlop. L" S. M. C.
and Mrs. Dunlop are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Peabody at their home on
Long Island.

Mrs. E. Mayer is back in town from
a short visit to relatlxes In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Eiseman and family
are located in their new apartment, at
the Bex-erl- Court, where they will be)
pleased to see their friends.

Mr. Simon Nye returns today to his
home Jn Chex-- Chase after a week's stay
In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lyons, of this city.
will spend the winter in 'the Congress
Heights Hotel.

Mrs. Henry Corbln. who return
to Washington early In October, has
been motoring In New York, contin-
uing her tour into Canada, and is now
at Montreal.

Miss Emma Gray, of the Ontario, has
returned to the city after a delightful
summer In Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kane, of Falk-ston- e

Court. ha-- e as their guests their
and daughter. Assistant Pay-

master and Mrs. George Charles Sim
mons.

Pa master Simmons is with his
ship for the G. A. R. celebration.

Dr and Mrs. George E. Ricker will
return from their summer outing Oc-

tober 1.

Mrs. C. P. Gaither. of Brookllne.
Mass.. who will spend the coming win-
ter in Washington. has leased an
apartment at the Highlands, where she
xvill be at home after October 1.

Miss M. I Morris, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Is spending a few days at the Shore-ha-

Mrs. Frank L. Polk, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Miller, of New York City, are
at the Shoreham for a short stay.

Mr. W. A. Brady, of Wheeling. W.
Va., is at the Shoreham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeside. who
last spring their house In Ban-
croft place, to Mr. George R. Putnam,
commissioner of lighthouses and mem-
ber of the United States Geographic
Board, have purchased Mrs. S. G.
Cornwell's residence. 1H0 Wyoming
avenue, ana expect to taKe possession
on Saturday.

Mrs. Cornwell will move Into an
apartment in the Avondale.

Mrs. Nathan Kahn. of Columbia road, Mr- - Mra- - Charles S. Wilson have

of

and

and

and Knox,

and

and

and

will

Mrs.

xvill

here

sold

Dupont after a visit to Mrs. Wilson's
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Talbot, at Englewood, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnham. of
Adrian, Mich., have arrived at the Shore-
ham, where they will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartlett. of Bos-
ton, Mass.. have arrived in Washing-
ton and are stopping at the Shoreham.

Mr. James Parmalee is at the Shore-
ham for a few days.

Among those lunching at the New
Willard yesterday were Senator and Mrs
John W. Weeks, Senator and Mrs. Lee
S. Senator T. S. Martin. Sen-
ator John H. Bankhead. Surgt Gen. and
Mrs. William C. Gorgas. Mr. and M- -.

R. H. Cole, Mr. John Skelton Williams
Hon. Benton McMillan. Mr. and Mrs'
Gilbank Twigg, Mr. and' Mrs. Josenh w'
Folk, and Mr. Hampson Gary.

Lingering At The Summer
Resorts.

Senator and Mrs. Henry F. Lippltt who
have been at the Slmpklns cottage 'wi.Beverly, for the summer have
gone to their country place at Cumber- -
lana, . i. iney wi pena me autumn
at Cumberland before coming to Wash-
ington for the winter.

' Mrs.' William F. Draper. and "Miss Mar-
garet P. Draper will close the Orchard,
their Newport villa, tomorrow. visWnr
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THOUTER. GAMtNT SHOP

TCfet ELEVENTH STREET.

Open Daily From 8:S5 to 6. - -

Welcome G. A. R. Visitors
Washington is mighty glad to have you with us. May every

moment of your stay be .full o pleasure. and interest.
After you are through with the sightseeing, we'd like to have

the womenfolks spend a little time looking through thisstock, to
become acquainted with the season's authoritative fashions. -

Any of your Washington friends will tell you that this is a
safe place to trade if you need millinery, furs or outer garments.

We are showing stunning new models in Knockabout
Coats of white or plaid chinchilla at SIS. and $20. Made of the
soft, fleecy quality that sells elsewhere at $2 and S2S. We
foresaw the great demand for these charming garments
and bought a large quantity' of the 'cloth before the rise in
price.

menus MflSSes' SUDtS Exceptional

Comprising an attractive assortment of newest models in Ve!
vet, Plush, Broadcloth, Tailor Serge, Duvtyne, Whipcord,
Wool Velour and Novelty Materialsplain or fur trimmed.

$25.00 $35.00 $45.00 $55.00 and Pwad- - .

Special Value Furtrimmei Tailored Suits of Brcad
cloth, Poplin, Gabardine and Whipcord. Regular 37.50 valuer

Womraemi's Afternnooini amid" Evemifiirug Gowns
Presenting an entirely new assortment of exclusive and original

. creations of Silk, Velvet, ChiffonLace and Silk Crepe Fabrics.- -

25.00 $35.00 $45.00 $55.00 and upward-Newes-
t

Model Serge Dresses . . .$20.00 $25.00

Women's Separate Skirts special Values

Several desirable tailored models, featuring-- -, latest' fashion
developments in belted and pocket effects, of Cord

uroy, Serge and Mixtures.

for and
wear, of of t

Wool :.- -; --
""'-'-

' "' "'. "--a
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tures and - 20-0-

route to White Sulphur

Miss Marguerite Shonts was hostess at
luncheon jesterday at Newport.

Col. and Mrs. J. F. D. Landls, who
haxe been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Crowninshield at Stockbridge,
motored to New Tork jesterday

Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbllt is having
a bronze bust of herself and marble busts
of her sons made by C. S. Pietro, the
young Italian sculptor.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Belmont entertain-
ed at dinner at their cottage at New-
port last evening.

Sirs. H. C. McLean, of this city, is at
the Hotel Gramatan, in Lawrence Park,
a fashionable suburban autumn resort
of New York, where she will pass the
next few weeks before returning to her
home.

The ladies of St. Mary's Catholic
Church held a fair and supper at the
Masonic Hall Wednesday and Thursday
r.lghts this week.

Mr. Frederic Dallam visited Leonard
Town this week.

Mrs. Taylor, of Centerville, Md., is the
guest of Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Ir. and Mrs. Myron Parker, of Wash-
ington, are guests of Mrs. Charles Rap-le- y

Hooff at her home. Oaklands.
Mrs. Hooff and Miss Hooff. of Alexan-

dria, are staying with Mrs. C. Rapley
Hooff at her home, Oaklands.

Mrs. T. A. Johnstone, of Washington,
was the guest of Mrs. Halverson during
the week.

Miss JoseDhlne Armmlller visited
friends in Baltimore this week.

GEORGETOWN.

Mrs. Frank Leetch returned on Tues
day from

Mr. and Mrs. Georse J. Easterday have
leased their house and taken an apart-
ment at the Decatur.

Mrs. H. C. Winship and Miss Winshlp
returned Tuesday after spending the
summer at

Mrs. Frank Hlght will spend the win
ter in Boston. Mass., witn ner roomer,
Mrs. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hollerith and family
returned last week from their summer
home on Mobjack Bay.

Miss Ann George will open a Mon-tesso- rl

School. October 1. at Thirty-fift- h

street and Volta place.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ballautyne have

returned from
Mrs. David Greenlcese has returned

from a visit to auiuui;
Rev. and Mrs. Bell. ,of La Plata, who

have been visiting Mrs. Bell's parents,
Mr and Mrs. O. F. Vlncen. have return
ed to their home. Mrs. Vlncen accom
nanled them for a vlslt,

MIss Eva "Gilbert has returned from
a visit in

Miss Mary Kurtz is visiting In 'Lee.
burg. .

Miss Mildred Kline, who has been visit-
ing Mr. .and Mrs. Fontaine Davison, has
returned to her horn in Vancluse, a'

KIpwW1 Godson, baa raturase--

608

to.oo Value, $7.Sf
Women's and Misses' Coats

Appropriate models street, motor, afternoon evening
copies French fashions, Broadcloth, Velvet, Plush,

Velour, Serge, WMpcord, Ch!nchi!a:and Mixtures.

5.00 $20.00 $2'9.50' $35.00
Special Value Several attractive models White!
Chinchilla, Fancy Cords, Wale .Velour .Cheviot, Mixv

Tartan Checks. vaiuesj

LAUREL.

p.

p.

p.

Pennsylvania.

Showing

Regular

upd

after spending the summer in Camber- -
land. Md.. and Fort Strong, Mass.

Mrs. Godson, who spent "the.- - summer
in Maryland and Pennsylvania has re-
turned to her home.

Miss Mary Tiighman, who has been
visiting her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Fon-
taine Davison, has returned to her home
in Baltimore.

Miss Elsie S. Murray has returned from
a three vxeeks' visit at Harpers Ferry,
xv. va.

Mrs. Charles Birch has returned after
spending the summer at Easlesmere. Pa.

.xiiss tstner Murray is visiting her sis
ter in Wiiliamsport. Pa.

Mr. A. Jacqulln Davison, who has been
visiting his son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Fontaine Davison, has returned
to his home in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waters are spend-
ing two xxeeks at Atlantic City.

Mr. William T. Giover has returned
from a visit to his and daugh-
ter. Capt. and Mrs.. William R. Doores.
at Fort Screven, Ga. Mrs. Glover, who
remained for a longer visit, is being
extensively entertained.

Mrs. John Beale and Miss --Catherine
Beale. have closed their home on P street!

J and taken an apartment at Stonelelgh
Court. In January they will go to New
xork for the remainder of the winter.

Mr. William Brace has returned, from
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Graham Pearre and daughters re-
turned on Monday from Bluemont, where
they have spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R.' F. Whitehead and
daughter have returned from a visit in
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Looker and
family have returned from a visit, in
Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barrett have
leased their house on P street and taken
an apartment at the Plaza.

Miss Margaret Green, of Duluth, who,
with her mother, has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Powell Grady, has left for
Sweet Briar. Va., where she will enter
the sweet Briar College.

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney and Mr. Haneke
and children, who have been spending
the summer In camp on the Potomac,
returned on Monday.

Mrs. Charles Hancock and children re-
turned last week from a visit to relatives
at "Lotus Hill," Howardsville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose and Miss Rebecca
Rose, have returned after spending the
summer in the north.

Mrs. Alexander and daughters. , of
Duluth, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Powell
Grady. .

Mrs. William Davis has given up he,r
house on P street and has taken the
nouse. iso Thirtieth street.

Mrs. Edward John Harvey and Miss
Josephine Harvey, who spent, the .last.aa la. TA ..m .. .....jo ui w iui,, jii,c iciurncu.

Miss , Charlotte Duvall has returned
after a visit to her sister. Mrs. Katherfne
waiters at Tomkln Cove. N.Y.

,

R0CKVILLE.

Among the events of the week of
more than usujl interest was- - the
marriage Wednesday afternoon. In St.
Peter's Episcopal Church at Pooles-vlll- e.

this county., of ,Mlsa Katherine
Valeria Walling, daughter of Dr. Bt- -
rn W. WaJUBj,.ot PoolesarllU. .juid
JCr. Sldsey Tkesaysoa. f Wa4lngton,
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The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Walter P Griggs, of East New "Mar-
ket. Md., formerly rector -- of the
church, assisted by Rex-- . Augustine
Smith, the present rector, and was
witnessed by a large assemblage. The
church. xx as beautifully decorated..

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. Her only attendant was
Miss Anita Doxvn. of Washington. The
best man was the bridegroom s broth-
er, Arthur Price Thompson, of Wash-
ington, and the ushers were Mr. James
Lew'is French and Mr. M. H. Magrude'r,
of Washington. Mr. William A. Wa-
ters, of Germantown. and- - Mr. Robert
W. Hempstone. of Poolesville. Little
Miss Grace Poole" and Master Wallace
Poole, jr.. of Poolesville. were the rib-
bon bearers, and Miss Nannie Dicker-so- n

Poole, of Poolesville. played the
marches. Immediately afterxx-ard- . Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson departed for their
honeymoon trip. ,

The evening preceding the wedding,
a largely attended, reception was heH
at the home of .the bride's father

Mrs. H. C Kefauver returned to. her
home near Kensington a few days ago
after spending several xveeks visiting"
near Pen Mar.

Miss Marie Maude Hewittl daughter
of Mrs. Mary A. He'wltt and the lata
Aaron R. .Hewitt, of Rockville. and
Mr Ralph Wellington .Bohrer, ,qf
Bethesda, were married Wcdnesdax
afternoon in St. Ann's ,Cathbl!cChurti
at Tennellyiown D.. C. in the pres-
ence of a few relatives and friends
The pastor'of the 'church. Rev. Father
Smith, officiated. Immediately after
the ceremony the couple departed for
their1 honeymoon trip.

Dr. and Mrs. George E. Lewis and
Mr. and' Mrs. David H. Warfleld re-
turned to Rockville a few days ago
from California, having been axvav
several weeks.

Mils Mary Randolph Janney,, daugh-
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. John Hall Jan-
ney. of this county, and
Mr. James Mark Shields, of Chicago.,
were married Tuesday evening in St.
John's Episcopal Church. at Olney."
this county. In the presence-o- f a ve.ry
large The ceremony xvas
performed "by the rector. Rev. Henry
H. Marsden.

The bride Was gix-e-n In marriage" by
her father. She was attended by- - MissMary Hutton. of Brigkton, Md..

of honor, and the bridesmaidswere Misses Mildred- Jannev. of
Brighton: Mr. Beverly Turner and
Miss Mary Foster, of The Plains. Va.:-Mi- ss

Lydla or Olney; Miss
Annabel Burd. of VId.. and
Miss Elizabeth GHpln.. of Sandy
Spring.

The bride's brother. Mr. EdwardJanney. was best man. an.d the usherswere Mr. J. Roblnion. Mr. Lee
Wilson. Mr; Douglas Farquhar. and
Mr. Douglass Gilpin, of Sandy Sprlrfg;
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